Identification of Polymorphisms and Association of Five KAP Genes with Sheep Wool Traits.
The objective of this study was to detect and evaluate the associations of possible polymorphisms of six exon regions within five KAP genes (KAP6.1, KAP8.1, KAP8.2, KRTAP9-2 and KAP16.4 [KAP16.4-1 and KAP16.4-2]) with wool traits in 418 Chinese Merino (Xinjiang type) (CMXT) sheep. The PCR-SSCP (polymerase chain reaction-based single-strand conformation polymorphism), DNA sequencing, and the gene pyramiding effect methods were used to detect the polymorthisms and the association analysis. We detected 21 mutation loci (single-nucleotide polymorphisms) within the five KAP genes. Of these loci, three (EX_33-35insA, EX_45-47insA, and EX_61-63insT) were indel mutations, four mutation loci (EX_54-56delA, EX_52-54delC, EX_45-47delA, and EX_34-36delA) were deletion mutations, and 14 (EX_C35A, EX_G132C, EX_C54T, EX_G162A, EX_C166A, EX_A167T, EX_C85A, EX_A133C, EX_G89A, EX_G137A, EX_G188A, EX_A190C, EX_A196T, and EX_G78C) were silent mutations. Association analysis indicated that different genotypes of six primer (P1-P6) fragments were significantly associated with traits, (P < 0.05) in CMXT sheep. Analysis of the gene pyramiding effect between the different genotypes of the gene sites KAP6.1 and KRTAP9-2, KAP8.1 and KAP8.2, and KAP16.4-1 and KAP16.4-2, each genotype in a gene site was combined with all the genotypes of another gene site and formed the different combined genotypes in each pair of combined site, indicated a total of 36 types of possible combined genotypes in the analyzed population. Compared with the other combined genotypes, the combinations AAEE, GGII, and KKNN at gene sites KAP6.1-KRTAP9-2, KAP8.1-KAP8.2, and KAP16.4-1-KAP16.4-2, respectively, had a greater effect on wool traits (P < 0.05). Our results indicate that the single-nucleotide polymorphisms and combined genotypes have a significant effect on the wool traits of CMXT individuals, and could be used as candidate markers for sheep wool traits in sheep breeding programs.